
I “We don‘t have s—-. You
can get a minor today. but
no adrninistratite support.”
said Lisa lly'att. president
of the Women‘s Resource
('oalition.

lit (‘titor ll\\l\1l£RS'l'l'l\Wa‘ "
Around loo students rallied onthe llrickyartl l'liurstlay cheeringstudent leaders who derrrandedltrutltng tor the women's studiesprogram. ’l ll.‘ speakers called ontlte gathered students to join thelight and lambasted the administra-tiou for what they called a lack ol\tllllittll.“'lhis university gives lip serviceto diversity. but no backup lor it."said senior l.rsa llyatt. president olthe Women's Resource Coalition.She named several schools thatliavc women's studies programs.including .»\pp;tl.ichr.tu Slalcllnrversrly, llule l lll\t‘l'\li\, l’.1l\l('aroltna l rirxersiry .llltl l \('

(‘hapel Hill.“We don‘t have s ». You can geta rnruor today. htit no administra-tive support." she said.William 'l‘oole. dean of the
College of Humanities and SocialSciences. said the college could notfind the money for the. program

Climbing

Rob Apple. a three—year rock climbing veteran, scalesCarmichael Gymnasium's rock climbing wall. Apple doesthis for leisure.
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because. of a budgetary shortfall.llrs priority is providing funds forteaching instead of special pro-grams. he said.But student (’hicl Justice (‘ristieBathie said the university cartafford the SUM) needed to coin-pensatc a program director."The Will) is a drop in the buck-ct compared to the liltl—odtl millionin the university’s budget." shesartl. llyatt agreed. saying themoney needed amounts to the tlit-fereucc hctwecn in~slalc and ourol-state ltnlion.”I've heard a lot of administratorssay some catchy phrases like ‘wcptrt students frrst', and ‘we're goingto he on the cutting ctlge.‘ \\ ell. Idon‘t see that happening here.Rathie said.She said many other universitieshave had women's studies pro-grams since the l‘l7tls. Nt‘Sl'Rminor program was initiated inl‘lh“)."We were late to hct'in \Hlll.now we've dropped the hall.”‘stlltl.Melissa Haithcm representetl thecampus African-Americanwomen‘s grotip Sister to Sister atthe rally.“The impact of a discontinuedwomen's studies program is one wecannot hear. for women of colorespecially," she said. “Some say we

andsilt‘
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have two strikes against us. but Ifeel we hay e two pluses above therest. lhtt in order for us to realize.our true value we must have astrong sense of our past and astrong sense of otir future."She added image. is soriretirnes aproblem lor the participants.“The women's studies program isnot a bunch of hairy-legged womentnalc-l‘iashing. We are just try mg tofigure otrt where herstory fits intohistory." llaithcox said.Strident Body President (‘hrisJones said the stated mission ofN(‘Sl' supports women's studies.antl that the administration shouldlive up to its mission.“You‘ve all heard the proverb:Educate a titan. you teach one per-son: educate a woman. you teach airentire nation," Jones said.Student Body Treasurer BobbyJohnson said he valtted his historyas an Africart American.lalso \alut my mother's historyriid the struggle of hlick \vomcnAfrican women and all women ingene ral," he said.'I refuse to standback and watch as my mother‘ slegacy is erased lrotir the lace olthis university."Beth Harrison. co—chair of theNCSU Lesbian and Gay Student
See RALLY, Page 8
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BONNlE ‘r‘EAlH/ SrArr
Students gather'in the Brickyard to protest the closing ot the Women'5 Studies Thursday. Picturedlett to right are: Bryan Reef. a junior, undecided; Yota Chan a junior in muttidisciplinary studies;and Deanna Paucka a junior in pro—med.

Cheating concerns fuel debate

IConcern over cheating
has led to disagreement
over how to best deal with
it.

Bv CnRrs lll rm.\Rl)SENKH? SiArr Wimp
Cheating.

“There is a sense at this institution, not unlike
other institutions, that you just can’t tell the

faculty what to do, even if'that something is in
the best interests of everybody in the commu-
nity including the faculty. It boggles my mind.”

You‘ve probably done it at least()llCC.know someone that has.At least that‘s what a recent studyby Donald McCahe of RutgersUniversity suggests. \1ct‘ahe sur-veyed ruore than (xlltltl students atll Arrrerican universities and found
that (i7 percent admitted anonv-tnously to having cheated at leastUan‘.Another study suggests such alevel of cheating is nothing new Ina report tor (‘olunihra University tilthe l‘lotls. William J. Bowers totintlthat 75 percent of the more thanSiltlll students he surveyed iltllllll’led anonymously that they hadt'llt‘dlCtl.At NC State University, the cort-fessions of more than 40 students tocheating on freshman computer sci-ence labs last spring serve as evi-dcncc that NCSU isn't immunefrom the problem."i don't have any reason tobelieve that we‘re any better orworse than any other large land-grant. cnginceringfocused institu-tion." said Paul Cousins, NC‘SU‘scoordinator of judicial programs.who has a partial role in the tran-dling of cheating violations “Thereisn't anything special about us."There are no proven methods forcombating cheating. But McCabeand other academicians haveoffered proposals that revolvearound similar key ideas: establish-ing an academic environment thatdiscourages cheating involving all

0r seen someone do it or -- Paul Cousins,
Coordinator ofJudicial Programs

students with enforcement, settingclear academic integrity policiesand unplenrenung programs to helpfaculty and students counteractcheating.At NCSU, the problem of how tofight cheating has been the sourceof discussion and controversy inrecent years. with members of theadministration and the facultyseemingly unable to agree on whatneeds to he. done.in l991. the Faculty Senate passeda resolution requesting thatChancellor Larry Monteith andthcnsProvost Frank llart establish aCommittee on Academic Integrityto study cheating at N(‘Sl‘,The committee. made up ol ltlfaculty. five students, tour adimnis~trators and one stall member. ructeight times over a period ol twomonths. It concluded that Nt‘Sli‘scurrent Code of Student (‘onducr“does not promote academic hon-esty and integrity in a proactivemanner, and it probably does little
to deter cheating or provide detec~tron of academic dishonesty. A setof clear and succinct g"‘.lt‘lllls‘s forstudents and faculty to follow inpromoting academic honesty andintegrity does not presently exrst onour campus "lht committee retomrntnded tliit

the university rrnplernerrt an honorpledge "l have neither given norreceived unauthorr/cd aid on thistest or assignment" 7-7 to be signed“on all tests and assignments foreach course as specified by theinstructor."Although not making the honorpledge on major assignmentsmandatory. that wording wouldhave created an expectation that itbe used. said Cousins. a member ofthe committee. The committee'sprevailing belief seemed to be thatthe constant reminder of the pledgewould help encourage students notto violate their word.The committee also made fourother recommendations designed toeducate students and faculty onhow to detect. prevent and dealwith cheating and to offer servicessuch as a hotline for anonymousreporting of cheating.In response. the Faculty Senatepassed a resolution “that theFaculty Senate endorse and supportthe recotuuteudations made by theCommission on AcademicIntegrity..." But the resolution alsoweakened the commission's word-ing regarding the honor pledge.saying that faculty members are“authori/ed and encouraged"tinclude honor pledges on their

assignments.Monterth responded with a memosaying that “While l applaud theintent of the resolution, it offersonly encouragement to facultymembers to requrre all students tosign the honor pledge on specifictests and assignments. It does not,however. ensure uniform implc'mentation and emphasis on acade-mic integrity across this campus."Myron Kelly, .ltcu :lit chairmanof the Faculty Senate. respondedwith a lllt‘llt-l agreeing on thennporLtncc ol increasing academicintegrity but saying that "There rsltttlc enthusiasm by the facultytowards use of pledge cards by stu-dents. either on filing lor admissionor included with individual Sc‘lllt‘r1LT hills."Monteith said he has the authorityto create policies such as a manda-tory or strongly encouraged honorpledge on major assignments. butthat it's important to have the sup-port of both the faculty and senate.He also said a mandatory honorpledge was not the most importantelement in the fight against cheating.“1 don't think we ever felt thatwas the necessity," Monieith said."We never felt that particularprocess was the only was to imple-ment an honor code. and carry it outthrough campus."Montcttlr respected both the comnussrori's disapproval of mandatoryhonor pledges on major assign—ments and the Faculty Senate‘s dis-approval ol‘ strongly encouragedhonor pledges on major assign-merits. But he did instruct ticorgcDixon. the director of adn‘ussions.and Jarrres Bundy. the universityregistrar. to develop a plan thatwould require students to sign the
\u CHEATlNG Puget” )

Alumnus says dangers lurkin management
IAlumnus Reef C. lvey
told how a rough market
and untimely decisions can
take their toll on a major
corporation — one he used
to lead.

Bv DAVE BLANTONSimon SlAFF Wmm
Reef C. lvey. an NC. StateUniversity alumnus and successfulbusinessman. told how he handled atroubled company and warned stu—dents to avoid management pitfallsin his speech Thursday to about 80people.lvey, who specializes in salvaginglarge corporations. said he and col-leagues rescucd Nutri/System lnc.,a diet plan company founded inI970 that targets mostly women.lvey said the company was suc-cessful for almost 12 years and thenbegan to lose sales. Founder andowner Howard Kat]. poorly used the

revenue Nam/System created at theheight of its success with 700branches, lvey said.When company stock went on saleto the public, Kau get $56 million.“Around the time when[Nutri/System] was really havrng alot of success, there was a big trendin the market. And that was todiversify,“ lvey said. “Sometimesthat is good to do. and sometimes itisn't."lvey said Katz followed the trendand began the company's problems.Katz began to buy other compa-nies and expensive merchandise. forhimself —~ including a Rolls~Royceautomobile, an exercise company. aLeer jet and the National BasketballAssociation’s Philadelphia 76ers.But shareholders were notimpressed."This is not good a idea. Thinkabout it, you have a hundred or sofranchises. and they have an interestin the company.“ lvey said. “Theydon't like to see the owner spending

the money that way."lvey said Kau. was streetwrse andrecruited several old friends to helphim run the company. That helpedhim become successful. but theyhad a narrow range of expertise. hesaid.“These ri.cn came to know a lotabout Nutrt/System. bill they didnot have rrruch outside influencebecause Nutrt/System was mostlymade up of [Kat/.‘sl cronies, andthey had no experience in big busi-ness ventures. They couldn't say.‘this is how we did it at GeneralFoods‘ or ‘this is how we did it atKraft'," he said.They were headed for trouble.lvey said. By 1982 sales lagged andexpenditures went unreported. Inthat same year the US. Governmentindicted them for tax evasion. andshareholders and franchises weresuing Kau.lvey said he came into the picturewhen the firm hired him as a corr-sultant.

“By the tall of 1984 [Kat/l had acompany. but it is one With badpublic relations and no real futureas far as the market is concemcd."lvey said.lvey said he overhauled the com-pany. cutting spending and givingNutri/System new direction.“I sold the Leer jet. got back tencars. sold an apartment with a gym-nasium. fired several people andclosed a lot of stores." lvey said.Katz had issued many expensiveGerman cars to employees. includ-ing some to their wives and girl-friends. lvey said he tried to cutback.By 1989, lvey's efforts and pur-chase of the company had madeNutri/System a winner again. Theyhad expanded to 1,500 stores. Butone of his partners left due to healthreasons and another left for otherreasons.“it was too much to handle for justtwo partners" he said.Nutri/System also faced heavy

lawsuits from users of the diet planwho claimed the produc' causedgall bladder disease. lvey said theclaims were unfounded. but mediaattention Caused an avalanche ofsuits.“We won the first 18 suits, butthey cost the company $263 millionin attomey fees. We spent a lot ofmoney disproving the claims thatour products were dangerous." hesaid.lvey said the business had been abarometer for the market. He saidhe found that especially true whenpeople saw the United Statesbecome. involved in Desert Shieldand later Dcscn Storm. The econo-my rcccsscd. and Nutri/System hitanother big sales slump. It was timeto get out. and lvey needed either tofile for bankruptcy or find a buyer.He said he hoped for the latter.“We were very high profile

See IVEY. Page 12 )
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New admissions
process begins
The College ol Kltitiduetiietttbegun a nets process tor .idtiiissioiiof oti-eumptis‘ transt'er studentsbeginning this hill .settu‘ster 1‘)”;Current NC. State l’iiiiets'tu stttdents interested iti UdllSlt‘ll'lIltl intothe College of Matineenient mustfile an :ipplieutioti tor ori tuitipUstrtms‘tt‘r It) the appropriate ileddlinetl‘all 1°93 l‘tiesdn} Spring I‘M»;Feb. ISI gitid Will he :idttiitted torthe tollowrng~ semester li.i.sed ontheir ueiidettite reeord .itid the .l\‘.l|l'ability of spam. For more Illlttttlldilion students are eneonrdgzed toattend the tolloistng ititotttintiotiSCSSlOnSI Monday. 4 p in. lll Room124 Nelson ll;ill or "l‘tiesdns. 4 pm.in Room 32> Nelson ll'dll, or e;tllthe College ol Management, ()lllCCol" Aetidettiie Serxites‘, Room tlJNelson Il;ill, 5155505

Registration for
SPACE open
Registration 1's operi tor theSaturday Program for .~\e'.ideriiieand Cultural Edueuttoti iSl‘At‘lal .itNC. State l’titvers'tt).The ntne- week pro; r;itti s-elie-luled to begin SeptJ l,s sponsoredby the NQSL .\lll\;tll .\lllt rit.iii(‘ulturtil Center tirid tttrgets‘ seietithand eighth graders tti \\'.ilse t‘outit}schools. Ed'ieh session Will he heldfrom 8:45 am. to noon tit Nt‘Sl '.Instruction wrll tours on t'tiltttrtiland historical awareness. ltl‘dlllt‘matics. C0mnlllnlt'illltilt, his andscience. The program is designed todevelop assertive student leadersand to promote aeudeitite :itid eulrtural development.For registration intotiti.itton. t'iill'tact SPACE. \("Sl .-\I"rtt’.ttlrAmerican Cultural ('entet. ltox7318. Raleigh, NC. 370‘“ Ht. i .ill
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Pinkney picks up time

in defensive line role
I N.(‘. State senior Loren Pinkney
is getting more and more used to his
new role on the defensive line.

B\ JliNNll-l-IRBOHKStNlOl? Sim Warm
It says a lot about a football player when hiscoaches feel they can move him to anotherposition with only three weeks before the soason opener.But NC. State coaches have a lot of confi-dence in Loren Pinkney. so he was movedfrom a starting outside linebacker spot to theright defensive tackle position, And lastweek. the senior tallied seven tackles and onesack in State‘s 20-7 win over Purdue.“When they asked me if 1 would move, theysaid one of the reasons why was because theyhad a high level of confidence in me."Pinkney said. “1 think they chose to move mebecause they know I am very familiar withthe entire defensive team scheme and theyknow I can adjust to the other position easierthan some other players might."The sudden change in posrtions came aftersecond-team all-ACC tackle Carl Reevesbroke his leg in a scrimmage. That got thecoaches scrambling to find a replacement.And Pinkney was just the man to fill the job.But a year ago. he would never have beenseen at defensive tackle. He came to State in1989 as a backup to outside linebacker BobbyHouston.“When I visited the campus I really liked
THE PINKNEY FILE

Career Statistics
G Tackles Sacks

.1990 7 9 0
’1991 10 6 0
11992 12 30 2

11993* 1 7
"through one game_____

the atmosphere," Pinkney said. ”The coach-ing staff was really concerned about me as aperson as well as a player. I could have goneto other schools which had football power-houses. but I knew if I came here. I could helpmold the tearrt. The team was on the rise. andI wanted to be part of that."But that contribution had to be deferred anentire year. In the weeks before the first gameof the 1989 season. he injured his anteriorcruciate ligament in his knee and had toundergo reconstructive surgery. He has bat-tled to strengthen his knee since then.In his first season after the injury. Pinkneytallied nine tackles in seven games. He fol-lowed that season with 10 games arid sixtackles in 1991.His work finally paid off last season whenhe took over a starting job when Keith Battlewas sidelined with an injury. He started sixgames and played in all I: regular seasoncontests. He compiled 30 tackles. five behindthe line of scrimmage. and two sacks for 14yards in losses.Last season featured one of his most memo-rable moments. Against Florida State. he reg-istered four tackles —— three for a loss of 10yards.“At that point. Florida State was numberno." Pinkney said. “We had a pretty goodgame against them. and I played pretty good.“I really got pumped up for the games atCarter-Finley when I hear the fans screamingand shouting. It's really motivating when Ihear my name called for a big play or a tack-le. When l get ready for a game. I get into amental state of mind where our opponents arethe enemy and I am trying to stop their attackand make something good happen for ourteam."This season. even after changing jobs. hewill still have the same objective: Stop theother team.And Pinkney will basically do the same jobjust in a different place.“The position is very similar to the Raiderjob." Pinkney explained. “But the Raiderplays against the tight end most of the game.while I will be now lining up on the offensivetackle and helping with the pass rush."However. the job will not be any simpler.Pinkney has the disadvantage of size. weigh-

my size." Pinkney said. “I will try to use myquickness to overcome the disadvantage. Thissummer. I worked on lots of leg exercises.lifting. running. and I gained about 20pounds.“And I guess I also have the disadvantage ofthe many injuries l have had in the past. Butit I keep a good body position. I don't think Iwill get reinjured. Over the years since myknee injury I think I have become more corri-fortable with the strength of my knee."So. as Pinkney enters his final season withthe Wolfpack. he has some big plans andgoals. In the true fashion of his predecessor.Reeves. he is looking to break the ACC

FILE PHoro/ ANGELA PmoeINPinkney has mode a career at having big games whilotllling In tor tallon starters.
ing in only at 219, so he will have to dependon his quickness anti speed.“One of my weaknesses. I suppose. Will be

record for sacks. In addition. he hopes to reg-ister IOU-plus tackles. up from the 30 he man-aged in a limited role last year.“l think two of the keys for me. will be tokeep my personal goals fresh in my mind andstaying in an aggressive state of mind on thefootball field.“And as a team leader, 1 think I can lead byexample and by edging the other players on.For team success this year. the new faces willhave to grow fast mentally to adjust to thetempo of seasoned ACC games. If all the peo-ple in those new positions could keep theircool in the good times and bad. I think wewill be very successful."
And if Pinkney can play the way he plansto. anything could be possrble in the future.

Pack
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I N.(,‘. State starts its A(‘(.‘
schedule against Wake
Forest. featuring a pair of
coaching debuts.

SOO'V‘S San Qtmm
N.(‘. State versus Wake ForestSaturday WlII be the ACC double-debut of a pair of rookie coaches.The Wolfpack's Mike O‘f‘ain andthe Demon Deacons' Jim (‘aldwellwill both be looking for their firstconference Victory in their twoteams‘ ACC opener.Last week. O'Cain and ("aldwelltook divergent paths. with Stateknocking off Purdue 20- 7 wl‘hrlcWake fell to Vanderbilt 27 3And even though the Dcacs werepro-seasoned at the bottom of theACC. O‘Cain is hedging his betson the game.“Wake Forest poses some Inicrcsting problems because ol thenchange in coaching staffs." ()‘(‘arr-said. “Defensively. they are in adifferent alignment from last year,They are a lot like our team in thatthey don‘t have a lot of startersback."But one starter State expects toget back will be defensive linemanJohn Akins. Although the seniorfront Fuquay-Varina will take thefield for only about 20 snaps in areserve role against Wake Forest.Akins is glad to be back.“Last week was very frustrating.l'm just glad to get back out there."Akins told The News or Observer,Since Akins will be on the side-lines at kickoff and (‘arl Reeves

See DEBUT’ lag: tr”

A small-market team is showing baseball its problems
IThe San Diego Padres are hav-
ing one their worst seasons ever.
And this season isjust a sign of
the time for other clubs.
Okay. I'll admit it. l'm a San DiegoPadres fan. I have been for l l years. Now,you wanna make something of it? ...I didn’tthink so.To be painfully blunt. it‘s been a roughyear. And to make a long and very excruci-ating story short, the Padres are a small-marrtcr team tnat just cannot onng In thesame revenues as baseball‘s New Yorksand Chicagos.So. to turn a small profit or to keep fromlosing any more money than it already has,the Padres have parted with as many highsalaries as possible —— as quickly as possi-ble. And they have received good players,usually minor leaguers of varying potential.

,.__.

but none as good as the ones they havegivenThe result is a that a contending team lastAugust is now comparable to the expansionFlorida Marlins or Colorado Rockies.Butts San Diego betraying its fans byproducing a lackluster product on the field.or is this type of ”everything must go" salejust a sign of the times? Well. judge foryourself.-The Padres traded established all-stars.Deals that sent shortstop Tony Femandex.first baseman Fred McGriff and pitcherBruce Hurst gave the team pitcher WallyWhitehurst. outfielder DJ. Dozier and sixminor leaguers in return.~They didn't sign the established starsthey already had. either. Ace reliever RandyMyers and catcher Benito Santiago bothsigned multi-million dollar deals with otherlearns. Neither received an offer from SanDiego.

Take It
Personal
~And to get rid of even more money. thePadres traded mid-level players and emerging stars like Craig LeffcrLs. DarrinJackson. Gary Sheffield and Greg Harris.For those players, they welcomed DerekBell and five minor leaguers.In case you couldn‘t keep up. San Diego‘steam payroll has plummeted from $29.3million on opening day to less than $10million, the lowest in the major leagues.The Padres also have 13 players oamin gbaseball’s minimum wage of $109,000.including three starters.

Karin IA 1
Brewer -, “~ I

l

And With players like Ricky (iutiezrrebrad Ausmus Guillermo Valasquez TiinTeutcl and Archi Cianfrotco starting. SanDiego fans haven‘t exactly rushed to JackMurphy Stadium. In fact. more than 400fans have demanded and received ticketrefunds because they were promised by theorganization that Sheffield and Jacksonwould not be traded.Although the drastic actions taken by thePadres should not be considered noble inany way. they are simply doing what theyhave to do in a sport that offers no tom ofrevenue-sharing to small-market teams. ThePadres' problems are simply baseball’sproblems.And the San Diego organization is doingexactly what any business would do if itlost $7 million last year. more than it hadlost in the past 23 years combined. If thePadres had kept paying enomious salariesat their former rate. they would have lost
Support your NC. State non-revenue and revenue sports this weekend. You’ll be glad you did. The football game is in

Winston-Salem at 6:30 pm. The times and places and days for
men’s and women’s soccer are listed on Page 8

There is a sports department meeting every Wednesday at 7 pm. Please come if you are a current staff member,
or if you are interested in becoming a new sports writer.

Don’t worry about that experience stuff.
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Students who wish to withhold their
naames from the 1993- 94 University
directory must make a request to the
Department of Registration and
Rocords, 1000 Harris Hall, no later
than Friday Soptomhor 10.

SIS million or more this scasonSan Diego isjust doing wliit It has to doto keep baseball in San Diego. (irantcd. it isa bad brand of baseball. But the Padreshave picked up some quality players whowill eventually give their city a w llllllllL‘franchise. If San Diego would have procriistinated on its fire sale. the Padres ltlfl‘.have been forced to move to VV'ashingrorr,l).('. or St. l’etersburg. Fla.
A Washington group has even offered tobuy the team for $150 millionmuch more than it‘s worthpartner Tom Werner said no deal. l'ntil heapproves a sale, Wemer Is comnnut-d toproducing a winning team in San Diego,

which isbut managing

Believe me. I do not like to see mv Padreslose. But the Padres are taking drasticaction during drastic times. trading playingout of necessity instead of frugality.
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If you have updated your current
address and phone information with
the Department of Registration and
Records, it will be.
please do so by Friday, Soptomhor
10, 1993 in Room 1000, Harris
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Littlejohn takes small lead during first week of Picks
Okay. folks, maybe we’ll get it right thisUIIIC. Last week our section didn't haveenough space to run the journalistically irre-sponsible copy that runs with each PigskinPicks.This week. the Vantyper is down as weare writing this. so that may pose someproblems. too. May be if all the Pigpickersslaughter a goat and pray to the newspapergods we can put out a paper with no bitmapfonts.But enough of that mumbo—jumbo. Herefor you. the little people. is the belated kick-off story for Pigskin Picks. Yes PigskinPicks. that triumphant filler-feature thatmns every Friday where masochistic quasi-eelebrities allow themselves to be bashed inthe public forum. (Cue anthem) Oh, PigskinPicks. Pigskin Picks. we pledge our lives to

you . . . .Chief Oinker after the first week is N.(‘.State assistant women‘s basketball coachCheryl Littlejohn with a [2-3 record.Littlejohn is, at the same time. carrying onthe tradition of having a female in firstplace while trying to atone for previousassistant coaches‘ poor showings (AI? Ed.‘Reading this?)Behind her is a Ioglani for second place.Chris McKinnon. on the university'sJudicial Board. obviously isn‘t trx) boggeddown by the Brent Rd. cases as he pickedan II-4 slate. Tom "How High Can Ilnflect My Voice Over The HighlightFilm” Suiter did the same. putting him onegame ahead of officematc Donna Gregory.at 10-5. Gregory. by the way. sounded realenthused about kicking Tom in the

Jamburger this year after a disappointing tiewith him last season.Keeping pace with Tom are LarryCampbell and Mike Borden. keeping lastseason's tradition of finishing next to eachother in the standings. Larry and the goodDoctor are joined at the butt. you see. andare. in Indianapolis to be separated thisweek.Behind the two Student Developmentassistants is the genius sports staff atTechnician. Both Kevin Brewer and OwenS. Good turned in 10-5 records. Owen‘sactual record should have been I l-4, but heis morally bound to NEVER pick NorthCarolina to beat ANYONE in ANYTHINGat ANYTIME. Hence his upset pick for theTerrapins this week.Those two thank Nora Lynn Finch for

banding in her awful 9-6 record. Finch isn'tfilling in very well for Ann Wheelwright.who won last year.That leaves the guest spot, who really isn‘teligible for the grand prize this yearbecause it is composed of a number of pick-ers. This year, the guest slot will be com-posed of sports journalists from the paper ofthe school State faces that week. Last week.Pigskin Picks rounded up Mike Petrucelliof the Purdue Exponent. and he went ”-4despite upset picks of Boston College overMiami and Ohio against UNC. Petrucellireturned the honor Pigskin Picks extendedhim when he picked State over his belovedBoilermakers.So did Steven Welgoss. the Sports Editorof Wake Forest‘s Old Gold and Black andthis week‘s guest. “I saw how they played

last week." Welgoss said of the Deacs.explaining why he (wisely) chose the Pack.Now for some of this week's fare:Maryland at UNC: Nonh Carolina contin-ues its non-conference romp. Well, OK. theTerps are technically in the ACC. but youknow Swofford and Mack Brown weresmiling when they said. “Hey. we have toschedule these guys?".Notre Dame at Michigan: Out of theTamished Dome. maybe. Out of luckagainst the Wolvies, definitely.And the Technician Game of the Week:NC. State at Wake Forest. The Wolfpack‘slast game in Groves Stadium was a 30-3romp. That trend should continue. But keepan eye on Wake‘s Jones Holcomb. “TheSurry County Earthquake." anyway.
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WEEK 2 Kevin Owen 5- Chris Nora L nn Cheryl Tom Donna LarrBrewer Good McKinnon Fine Littleiohn Suiter Gregory Camp ell
Last Week: 10-5 10-5 11-4 9-6 12-3 11-4 10-5 "Wit-'4' 11-4 114

Overall: 10-5 10-5 11-4 9-6 12-3 11-4 10-5 11-4 11-4 11-4
1 NC. State at Wake Forest NC. State NC. State NC State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC, State NC. State NC. State
Clemson at Florida State Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St.

L Maryland at N. Carolina UNC Maryland UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC
‘ Furman at Georgia Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Techr‘ Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
I Navy at Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
. Duke at Rutgers Rutgers Duke Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers
Notre Dame at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Notre Dam Michigan Michigan Michigan

: Southern Cal at Penn St. Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Texas A&M at Oklahoma Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas ASIM Texas A&M Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Texas A&M Oklahoma Texas A&M

: Georgia at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
l Washington at Ohio State Washington Washington Washington Washington Ohio State Ohio State WashingtOI Washington Ohio State Washington
Baylor at Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado

. Virginia Tech at Pitt Pittsburgh Va. Tech 7.1. Tech Pittsburgh Va. Tech Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh l
Illinois at Missouri Missouri Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Missouri Illinois Missouri Illinois Illinois
New Mexico at TCU N. Mexico N. Mexico N. Mexico TCU N. Mexico TCU N. Mexico TCU TCU TCU .
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news dept., every Monday at 6:30 pm. :I ‘ " " ~ The .ii'i-a‘s oii ly .I
graphics dept, every Monday at 8 p.111. .' restaurant tit-livery .-

I: service iiiwils more good I:
Oh, and by the way, staff meeting are Tuesdays at 5 pm. I. 5 (ll'l \‘t . is! .-
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1 Economics 8r 95 Business THERE’S A WEALTH OF GOOD MUSIC THAT NEVER GETS HEARD... UNTIL NOW!!
2 Society 5
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ll ti potpourri ol lllll\lt sly lcs and artists.
‘l lleat gieat iiiiisit li'oiii .iitists

iiiiktiouii to the Ill.l\\t‘\
and deeper ciiis ll‘tllll

some ol rock‘s
:_‘lt‘.llt'\l.

'lctll's ltir l'cttl‘s.

lleiii' excrythiiig from g
c'l;l\\lc rock ll. roll. R N H.
Blues to l‘ll\l(lll .la//.

y . J ,- . :\L‘Oll\llt‘. \cit Age
l y ‘ * - ~ .’ and World heat.I . .-\ most iiiicoii\ciitioiial

lotii‘ llt)lll\ of great
music and \lll‘pl'l\t‘\.'I'Hl ‘RSDIH'S: ('ollege \ighl. \ll Drinks \HNI

FRI!) \\ S: \lteriiatiye techno (lance night. he! in [1 RICI- \iith toIIt-gt- ll) “.75 Iil’lak['37 E Franklin Sf. Suite I00
KVM3L_.__._._. .../
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WIN $5,000*

EVERY DAY FOR

DOING

WHATYOU’D Do

ANYWAY:

CALL

voun PARENTS

COLLECT.

Call as often as you
like. There are winners
every day.

You’ll also save up to
44% with 1-800-COLLECT.
It’s America’s Inexpensive
Way To Call Someone
Collect. Use it every time
you make a long distance
collect call. That’s all
there is to it.
Bet you call Mom and

Dad more than ever.

It’s as easy as dialing
1-800-COLLECT, instead
of zero, when you make a
collect call.

It’s the 1-800-COLLECT
$5,000 DAILY GIVEAWAY.

Just complete your col-
lect call between August
30 and September 28,
and you’ll have a chance
to share $5,000 with the
person whose number
you’re calling.

vsAhfiTimn Ltdldlqdl call‘
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”now £er .. .,
party on WLFL Fox 22 at 11p m.

I With all the new late
shows popping up. which
show will win the battle for
night owls?

ou do not need to watch prime-time programming yet. Thenew season has not started andwhat is going on after the local11 pm. newscasts is much more interestinganyway.Late night television is the most activeand interesting part of the new televisionschedule. Receiving plenty of hype due toan early seasonal stan. networks are takingtheir best shot with late night programming.Last week. the “Late Show Wliil DavidLetterman" premiered on CBS. “The ChevyChase Show“ made its debut Tuesday. andcomedy writer Conan O‘Brien will replaceLetterman at his 12-30 am, NBC slotMonday.
With the already thriving "Tonight Showstarring Jay Leno." the sy ndicated “ArsentoHall Show“and“Night1ine"h1urririg thepicture even further. the art of talk has.

never been so talked about. During thefour years. Dennis Miller. WhoopiGoldberg, Pat Sayak and Rlck bees and oth-
past

‘i-cwo N? memesArsenio Hall will continue to host his late night

et cetera

the late night wars.

BY KE_\1\' BREwER
LA’i‘ENiew We -II

years of unrehearsed entenain-ment. reflecting the values andculture of America, But thereis no reason a number ofshows cannot peacefully coex~ist in the late night realm, eachone singling out its own audience.Recently NBC Entenainment PresidentWarren Littlefield compared the increase inquality entertainment to the Sirnpsons-Cosby feud of a few years ago on ABC's"Nightline." “When you give the audiencemore chorces. more eyeballs will come. Alot of people are going to. stick around forlate night."Littlefie1d said.
LATE Snow WITH DAVID

LETTERMANCBS,11:35 p.m.WRAL-TV. Channel 5There have been a number of factors ~the hype surrounding his time slot and network change, including “intellectual prop-

Ted Koppel hosts the 13 year-old migratingthe show that will probably be hurt the least in Carson.

Paul Shatter's “orid’s Most ltangcrotisBand becomes l‘aul Shatter and the ('li.\'Orchestra and '1 he Top to List betoiiieslatte Show Top lit. The riionologue is a lit-

Brantord Morsolis (let?) and Jay Leno are tol-lowing in the footsteps ot a legend — Johnny

tlc longer. and the audieni c is a little larger.Other than that. Letterman said it best or.his first show last Monday: “It you [hillhabout ll. all I did was take the summer oil ”Arid Letterriitin‘s best material is still himself. He continues to mock .\ll(“s lawsuitthreats t"\\ ho woiild hayt‘ thought youwould hear the words rrttcllet tti.i| propertyand NBC in the same sentence "'1 and theriiass‘nc amount of press he's ret rivedt"The (itilf \\'.ir' didn‘t get this l‘tlllc h toxerage.”iBill Murray \\.l\lll\lll‘l:'1lt‘~ land thcr:

w‘" A”“MKK‘\( :5» o; \5;

September 10. I993

Prioro Countesv or Cnnsrowrn ttmE/C asDavid Letterman. once relegated to the 12:35am. time slot. now has jumped networks andtime slots to l 1:35 p.m.. the slot he coveted.

asked for suggestions from regular folksabout the new show. Basically. Lettermanantagonizes them and lets them make foolsof themselves.He also drove around in his car and madephone calls to anyone who would listen,including Regis Philbin on Friday. Tuesday.he asked local merchants for “free stuff"and the New York Giants" David Treadw'ellkicked lield goals into the audience.The mayor difference from his old .sliow isLetterman makes “late Show" more eventoriented. There are few lulls, becauseLetterman knows more people are watch-ing Actording to the Nielson ratings{L[It 1111ms de but show nabbed a 134 rat-the ind4 shire ot ill tcletisioris in use In

Sh:owdown

AFTER PRIME TIME

Leno. He IS not Carson. That doesn't meanhe is not a competent stand--up who can suc-ceed Carson. But no one grew up watchingLe,no so he must fight for viewers alongw ith the rest.lhcre IS another disadvantage to follow-ing Carson. He Will forever be compared tothe King of Late Night, and he htid a hardtime with the critics during his first fewmonths for that reason.But Leno can chisel out a niche for him-self. Already, the permanent guest host ofthe show from 1087-92 is now the favoriteamong Carson‘s core audience —-- middle-aged. rntddle America.The best comedian of the mid-1980s stillwrites most of his nightly monologues”t hafnitbe’rttt lt'Itotst;r ‘\ ‘lslt ' t st \ehtl to k 6. tl ' 'th' I" l ' ‘3, e 'ers have all me“ the” luck m the “CC hours erty" squabbles with NBC 0"“ h'3 ("d Bdh‘loel Ll~to1llii¥n \tllllalltsf thin: \\lll‘.\‘.‘Kr‘l 91”ng'll tint-"lit VT: ” drier 'd‘ohdllvmil“ :I‘d tlsfigltélln're T‘hkdlfilgiirsiirf(waning!IFRi‘qiimyand fizzled l 1 llllllttvrittl _, that have kept Letterman‘s ' Dcmi Moon, soul :tsylniii, \t.iii:r \hoi; ' tho .1 ”Quilt-{Q a. viguijokttkl.” d|\;\[‘npt-ir: wet-k might havc‘lgthcll its toll. ‘
nilgnhfafcdr gatith‘hsihdhhTmlht(findnti‘rrrlitdu shtmctfiz‘n; mfigmgmlw for what u ‘5 33d 1"" (:‘m h"(1*"h'l‘l‘c‘w‘l ”W11?“ tlittla'c 1': the tunirc "tint late night is. for And his; performancesIinvolvrng charts. , .i L ' ‘ "t n “ A“ :o.-, . .‘ g t 's \\o .1 t t; h "tl ')II11 ‘zi twists s‘ ‘111 more“Tonight Show guest h‘M 1" not a “1k .-\n “WW Larson and weak competition lfk‘llttrlilllll may now be unable to hate 1 H H“ in [I hilt: :rtdhehjllow‘h‘ gehtler Letteriftan, Butshow “05L bUl “OW “C P13.“ {‘FW 0” TV ”W10 lettcrman the N“ thing 80”? ”l 11"" more iv'hsc tire uticsrs dud inycntois. st hurl 'I‘ny TUNH‘H'I' NIH )w Leno has stray ed away from the wackyHis ”The Larry Sanders Show is; nominatr night when he toiled at 12:35 am. for NBC. teachers. ,W,k;n.[\.r\, h, tompea‘ at the “,7 .. , ‘ ‘ 'l ‘1 ‘ ‘ headlines that prtxlut‘ed a number oi books
ed for Six Emrnys. including Best C omedy Now. he does aboutthe same show one my mm. .; ,‘ 51* RRIN- i H ,l:\(l and 3 staple for mm 3‘ guest host. He has toSeries. hour earlier tor (_ BS. NW .11 ‘3 p inIt seems impossible any host will match The chmet-s are few and subtle. ”Late But 1 .c it f1‘.w.:l". in in on it“out it . \\ RfX.(.'li;tr'-ne1:h A. ,, a W.
Johnn Carson‘s late fllchl restittic to Night becomesLate Show” bandleader tines art_siitl t lgsi sit tin ihit tirst shim "1' ‘t\ t‘ll‘.‘ 1"“? thins “'“tlls‘ \* "h J“) sir» Arm Pth TIME Page 7

- I
"'EOAST50 T TENS ‘Society for I : ‘ . VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
I All-You-Can-Eat
' " 4_1 9 DINNER BUFFET' $ ng5mththry/oupon BOdy WHVGS I

Resource Mana ement . Color ' .I MPair” , ‘ . I \rl'tt hides pix/ii ‘slliltlllt 'tt: hisitooti. soup.
I I Avent Ferry 910001119 tenter . Avent Fe rrv & Gorman St : “I‘M ml mm” “'t‘dd .iiid itllt‘ cone ot ice cretirri

'93 '94 Kickoff Meeting‘ ' " “ ‘ " .. ‘ t t0058 600“” ‘ '4PEOPLEANYDA“; .IIIIIIIIIIfl/m‘trsmIIIIIIIII 59‘).th STERNBLVD txt’lttt Sat 1/93 8M 6994

“95"“: Septembe’ ‘4 WE’II Turn Your7:30 - 8:30 pm. 1
Boardroom Nelson Hall (basement) i WOI'Id UpSldE DOW" DH‘LTA ZETA AZ

Pafimfimm’ytbers' Is Proud to Announce QueU"THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY fling/115% N M l)REGION IV ’7 cw cm crsANNOUNCES A PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE . t. i ‘NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY LOT 86 SUPERFUND SITE it VT . l; TH R 1 . ‘ . T lRALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA A ‘35“ ~t‘h t-“- A t H t t a i u inson
Atrigr’la T‘lti Susan TirhyThe lfrttled States ltriyirorirtit-rittil l’r‘ott-ttiori \uciity il‘l’\t ' ‘i‘ (s ‘ T‘l T l l;announces that represetttattkes ot the l l’\ will ltoild .i public ‘ A] u ”m ‘ "5“" A '4‘“ “7'‘ meeting TCL'ttl’tllllL' the \oi'i (Liroliria Stan: l rityt'rstty ~‘- 1 hrntlitr T to“ * Laurie LanyermriertN(‘Sl tl,ot My Stiperttirid Site in R.llt'|_\_‘ll \ (' lhc trier-ting ”l”,M 1; 1””my I”)?! l eonhardt

Will he» held on Tuesday. \t'ptt-riitit-r T lilo“. rte-ginning .it ,. ‘ ‘ \J7:00pm iii the field House at the (utter l-iriley Stadium 1 PM“ ETD“?! Lee . lr‘i‘oniiell
"' (Gate D ott Tt'ltlll} Road: Ill Raleigh Interested citi/cns are Nam }' 131:“ h :‘qmm j\:[l.l.01,,‘(.]]Site. theencouraged to attend to trrid out more about the. 't'otrirntldtwil'roiirl\ onSupertund prot ess. illltl w hat to cspctt in the future KAT?” ()dom] l‘ n nifi-i' .l‘ ta: :ii- t .'

.. . . . [m H“ W“ ”NW“; 1 fallahy 11. :‘Iietii- Q .‘fits‘lielv (>vt‘rtonTht’ \( Sl Litl Vt \tlt‘ :s lticttlt‘d lltit'lh til (.trlt‘l'lllllc) . \d‘ W" mm” s (‘1 X ' “
Stadium and is situated .ipproxiitiately ltttt feet south ot the tilt;tt'll‘ll‘17|"\ . LN” s 15 Heather I’drsrnis
southern l'lL‘hl til \ktlfv til the \\dth ‘\'st'llllL‘ f:\tt‘t1sltill lllt' fit \.""It lt-t'l 1 “W Kristin rc‘nnrii‘r Shannon TTi]leyarea under inyestrgation occupies approximately 1 i .itr'es .l twp,” . t. “ l .‘ t“. .. 1,. W R l
The Site was Lised by the st tctitc laboratories and .igrrt lllllll'dl . |.', H idl: [Shwnwrliw’ __ "1‘ P “”“fl’ ‘ "‘ 1‘“ ’ ““1 0W]M“
research facilities of the university as .i waste disposal .irea I'm. ‘Wi LPHWM Alison 1 Its} Regin: Ryanfrom 196‘) to Whit. During this time. the university disposedof solvents. pesticides. heayy riiettils. and somelow-level radioactive wastes

Zero Sled
:Danit‘nr‘ upohr

Ilt\|l'tilllllt‘lll .Jessii‘a Tiirwin
\lr‘ltl.itids. - ‘""rmh'“ [‘llrlsi}'{11n[']t'ff)llr1i
Raft1g]; 1.0mm»).- Lillngt‘t‘ Litrantham 'h'alerie StroupThe Site was placed on the \attontil Priorities List tVPl.t in1984. thereby beconnnu eligible tor EPA to undertakelong—temi cleanup dtll'lll under the Stipettind program,

.‘. 'irrt I‘ll,\1 l Alelissa (been X'vonne Stroupe
Stephanie T‘an'litr'l
Jennifer Hair-s
.4 ln‘i' f—‘ffl‘v’v'if‘i'

X1." turtlrttt'
852—633

& Put New Flavor

Cl Cti mnnon titurges
T‘Teatlier \‘ahdat
T‘leatlier Vh'nrren

For additional information contact:
Michael Tow riseiid. Retrieditd Protect Manager the purchase ofor Diane Barrett. ('oiiiiiitintty Relations ('oordinator . j my, .] Hff ‘ v).

North Superfund Remedial Branch any Blizzard© ”HO Your T I?” "m ‘ éngria . {“10"
l .S, lint trortitterttal Protection Agency Treat s r-nnifer Johnson etumiiir-r “t elirrnann145( otirtlarid Street. :\.l:. Elizabeth “Vriglit.‘\l|dlll.l. (i.~\ 30305 for, it, ,, n i ; .. I, ,. _ . i. rims, ,

l'htitlt‘I I rxtitldfifiitlt‘t sir/1!, you far. t' .' . 3m ’ " 't' . i":
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After the 2""

Prime Time
5- WRAL-TV/CBS 22- WLFUFox

11: WTVD/ABC 28 - WRDC/NBC
Midnight

5 —- “The Late Show”t cont.
11 -— Varies:

Mon: “Nightline”
Tires-Frl: “Les Brown Show"
"Chevy Chase Show”22—

" Chevy Chase, host of“ . “The Chevy ChaseShow”
PHOio Coumssv 0‘FOX BROADCASIING Co

28 -— “Tonight Show...” cont.“starts at midnight oti Fridays

l2230 AM. i

5— Crime Dramas:
Mon:Sweatlng Bullets
Tue: Dark Justice
Wed: Dangerous CurvesThu: Silk Stalkings
Frl: “The Late Show"cont.
“Nightline” - cont.
“Chevy Chase...” cont
“Late Night with Conan
O’Brien"

11 —‘
22 —-
28 —

Conan O'Brien, hostof “Late Night withConan O'Brien"
98070 Coumssv or NBC

l:00 AM.

5 —— Crime Dramas:
Mon: Sweating Bullets cont.
Tue: Dark Justice cont.Wed: Dangerous Curves cont.Thu: Silk Stalkings cont.
Fri: “EntertainmentTonight”

11 — “People’s Court”
22 — “Love Connection”
28 “...Conan O’Brien" cont.

1:30 AM. o.

— News
11 — “Jerry Springer”
22 “Love Connection"
28 — “Later with Bob Costas”

Bob Costas. host of“Later with BobCostos”
Moro COori'tsv or NBC

2:00 AM.

5 —-— “Up to the Minute”
11 -— “Jerry Springer” cont.
22 — News
28 — “Later with Bob cont.

After 2:00 a.m., WRAL carries “Up to
the Minute," a half-hour broadcast that
replays the day’s news, does national
weather forecasts and updates all of
the sports scores.
After 2:30 a.m., WTVD carries “World
News Now," another half-hour broad-
cast. “World News Now” replays the
day's news through the first 10 to 15
minutes.
Then It shows a national weather

forecast, with temperature from
selected sites shown going to com-
mercial. (Be sure and carefully read
the names of the sites).
In “Now's” sport segment, scores
and an occasional ESPN-produced
piece are shown.
A long (10-12 minute) serious feature

follows, and a short feature rounds
out the half-hour.

I After prime time
Continued from page
find more of an identity to squelch Carson comparisonsand make the show his own.Leno's monologues are fairly funny. and he has agood relationship with guests. But what‘s now? He hassaid he is not Carson. so just who is he?

THE ARSENIO HALL StiowSyndicated. ll pm.WLFL. Channel 22Hall is the most affected by the movement ofLetterman and entrance of Chase into the talk showworld. Since he is syndicated. he was on many of theCBS stations Letterman took over and is being placedin alternate times by Fox stations due to Chase.But don't write him off just yet. Hall is still on theCBS affiliates in Washington. DC. and Baltimorebecause of prior commiunents. and he opted to runrepeats last week during the Letterman-Leno battle.Paramount Pictures Corporation, which owns Fox-affil-iate WLFL. believes Hall's following will stay faithful,although they may have trouble finding him if stationsrelegate him to am. hours.Ironically. “The Arsenio Hall Show" is similar tomost Fox programs. it offers an alternative to existingtelevision, instead of a better version of it."I'm not going after Johnny‘s crowd," Hall said afterinstant success in 1989. “I’m going after Johnny'scrowd's kids."And with no desk, no set format or regular sketches.Hall seems to throw a party more than he hosts a show.Before viewing him. you should ask yourself if youwould go to a party that Hall was throwing or mingle

with his guests.And because (ii that promise lilt‘ guests always r (llllt‘\first and sometimes at the expense of the \ lt'\\t‘l"Pcoplc don't know how deep your talent runs," Hallsaid, wooing Den/cl Washington. Arid sonictititt‘s, iteven comes back to lrriii. “You have the most (it‘vott‘dfans,“ Morgan Fairt'liild said. stir king up.But for all of his oftenrecounted fawning and hisworn novelty. Hall (ii)t‘\ two things that are always wel-come. Ht‘ constantly pushes the envelope is itli a risquePG-H pan)”. and he oilcrs a forum for gttr‘sls who areeither not mainstream or whric enough for other audi—cnccs. Not only would Andrew “Due" (‘lat or Puhllt‘Enemy have trouhlt‘ getting on other shims. but theywould certainly not be on the same show as stars likeReba Mt‘tintirc or Dr Ruth Wt-slhcuut‘r.Hall‘s future is the most uncertain oi an} ol the hosts.lf Chase makes an early exit, llall t'illl he on as long hisaudience lets him.
THE CHEVY Cmsr: SiiowFox, Mltilllt‘illWLl’L. Channel 2.)In most markets, [he (‘hcvy (‘hasc Show is starting atl] pm. and getting an early start on l.t‘llt‘rllluil andLeno can only help. And he will need it. (”liasc's onlycredible work has been his first season on late nightstalwart “Saturday Night Live." Retort- 'l'ur-sda) '.sreturn to late night. riiost hclit-vcrl ('hasc t‘oiiltl oilcrnothing new.Now. everyone know s it. An est liangt‘ between ('hascand his first guest. (ioldic llawn. speaks ior itself.Hawn: l‘m just so happy to be ilt‘lt' l(llll_t',lll. .swccticls this boring that we're sitting here talking about oldtimes?Chase: Not at all.Then. llawn sings to thaw.

it is a painful cspcrrcncc to watch Chase. But the rea-
sons for survrval are a team of writers from “Saturday
Night 1 ivy." “'l'hc Tonight Show.“ Letterman's old
show, Spy inaga/iric and the Harvard Lampoon.

()ther Late Night Shows
('onari ()‘Bricn has never been a regular on television.

but he will try his luck at rcplacrng Letterman Monday
with a rt-variipcd “Late Night“ Monday at 12:35 am.
()‘Brrcn, a iormcr writer for “Saturday Night Live" and
“The Siriipsons," is teaming up with SNL producer
Lorne Michacls for a more sketch-oriented show.
lealilishcd stars. like Shandling, Miller and Dana(fancy, either turned down the job or were rejected

ht‘lorc O'Brien was selected. But remember, Carson
and Letterman were once unknowns, too.
“Nightline.” ABC's l3~year-old news stalwart hostedby Ted Koppel. will be least affected by any sort of latenight wars. Koppel and executive producer Tom Bettag

have trrikcred w ith the show. and it has challenged
Leno of late. its audience is the most specialized. and“Niglitlinc‘” may tuni out to be the big winner.
Bob (‘ostas's “Later ’tlz35 am on NBC) is still the

best kept secret in late night. The format is Costas and a
guest lor 30 minutes. occasionally devoting two or
three shows to a deserving few.
Most competent interviewers produce solid entertain-

ment ii the viewer is already interested in the guest, but
Costas can offer insight into obscure and varied sub-
jects the viewer knows lllUC about. Miki “Jallacc. Ted
Williams, Ice T and John Mcllcncamp are a few of the
celebrities who have aptwared.

CLINIQUE

EXCLUSIVELY AT HUDSON BELK:

“WINNING COMBINATION,”
YOUR GIFT!

“Winning Combination,”

For a fast,free skin analysis.come and meet theCLINIQUE COMPUTER.

a collection of the best in a reusable caddy-organizer.
Yours, at no extra charge,

with any Clinique purchase of 313.50 or more.
Here's what's in it for you:

Sweetheart Beyond Blusher with Eye Applicators; Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion;
Gentle Exfoliator. a creamy de-ager. refiner; Sweet Nothing Almost Lipstick. of a sheer rose;

and Torch Lily, Remoisturizing Lipstick of a clear. true red.
Plus an extra—r—a fluffy white terry washcloth,

“Winning Combinations."
a head start on great looks,

Your bonus, all this week, at the Clinique counter.

One bonus to a customer, please. While supplies last.

Hudson
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\thti‘l‘ACl-s" \V'FITIKTEND ‘7

Men‘s Soccer
1111 Duke tMctler Soccer Classic’i
’vs. 111111111111111111 \\ illiaiii 1k Mary
1Records
NC. 51 \IL‘1111111111111 1-1 ‘\\illi;uii 1{ Mary 1 11. ranked 11th,Sile

i11 ranked sixth 1i1
11Dtll‘litllll. Duke Soccer Field 1
111I11

ranked tighth

1Times,‘Today. 5 [‘.l‘.l.\,\', lnttianaSaturday. 5 pm. is. William 81'‘MaryKey Players
N 1‘. State .M1u‘k Jonas, 1513 goals‘i 1
Kevin Scott. DtCaptaini 11111111111111tl’tlake Rodgersliittiidon WardEdit-am ,( Mary‘(TU'V Cartw right 1Chris Norris ‘

Women's SoccerM olfpackaan/era Classic11's. George Washington. Portland‘RecordsN.C State. 1 -tl ranked sixth 1George \\1shington l- l 11Portland 1-11. ranked se1orid1Site1Mc-thod Road Soccer Stadiumi'l‘imesToday. 5 p.111. \’s‘. (‘teorge‘\\"11shington151111111“. Noon \‘s‘. Portland:Key Players1 C. StateIThori Staples(Catherine Zaborott skiGeorg; WashingtonCrissie Snow (1 goaliKristin Davidson 11 goali
FenlandJody Dutra 12 goals. 4 ptsiMichelle Voiland 1.5 gaai

Volleyballvs. Michigan, Purdue and FloridaRecordsN.C. State,-1-0Michigan, 2-1Purdue, 3-()Florida, 3-1 . ranked eighthSiteReynolds ColiseumTimesToday?:10 pm \S. MichiganSaturday Noon vs PurdueSaturday. 7:31) p.m.vs1 FloridaKey Players
Tennekah Williams 178 kills'iMelissa Mau 1195 assists IMichigan ;Suzy O’Connell 131 kills) 1Julie Scherer (49 assists)Budge ‘1Karey Burvis 142 kills)fPaula Hannondt52~1 hitting pct.)FloridaAycan Gokb1rk 16‘ killsiMissy Aggertt 1 151 issistsi

Debut
Continued from Page 3
will be out for the season with abroken leg. the bang-up job defenAsive coordinator Buddy Greenpulled on the line will still be inplace against Wake. Loren Pinkneyswitched from linebacker to tackleand Mike Harrison moved up on thedepth chart to staner.Harrison had a modest three tack-les against Purdue last Saturday, butPinkney came through with ninestops and a sack for a three-yardloss.Supporting them were inside line-backers Carlos Pruitt and DamienCovington and outside linebackerDamien Carington. Covingtondropped Purdue quarterback MikePike for a seven-yard sack, one ofhis three tackles; and Front andCov'ington contributed 14 and 10stops. respectively. CornerbackDewayne Washington came up withan interception to set up State’s firstscore.They face an offense that, accord-ing to Caldwell “did play well 111spurts" against Vanderbilt."Had it not been for some crucialerrors. partittilarly when we hadscoring chances in the first half. w ccould have ptit ourselves in a differ

-.,. g ..,,.,.1 "i1'-" ..,.

. and totaled ti" \1iitls

ATTENTION: STUDENTS, TACLLT‘t 111131.111
GLOBAL SPEAK Needs 1011

Get INVOLVED 8: LEAWN ABOUT OUR Wow 1)
THROUCJH THE GLOBAL. SPEAK PQ(J<;F?A'.‘

At NCSUT

Phanahcal?
«15...;9’

tw’i‘t ’3 MOPQS/ 5' A“This was not seen during the last game at Durham Athletic Park. But the Phillie Phonetic(right) has been one 0! the more interesting minor league baseball sightings this season.On August l7, he/she? greeted o Kinston Indians’ player at Granger Stadium in Kinston.

V St't’PORT “1111
FM ()RlTl'I (3.11 's ti.

Wtc‘y 1-: lllitRD it"s A
(;()()l) ()_\'l£.

cnt pouitioii and not 11.111 to playcatch-tip tor 1111‘ 11211710111) oi thegame.”(1111111011said.iohii 1.911111 embodied that remark.running tor oi yards on 16 tarricsHe 11111111 11.111‘ gotten more had itnot been tor l'\‘-tl lllllil‘l‘c‘s"Co.i1h t‘altlw 111 had changedtheir philosophy offensively as theyreally try to spread the field andthrow the hall more often," ()"Catnsaid. “In Todd Dixon they have one,of the great threats in the ACC as areceiver."Qtiarterba1k Rusty LaRuc's debutunder Caldwell‘s system resulted ina 15411313 performance for 2118yards; Dixon hauled in eight catch-es for 136 yards, an average ot 15.11per catth.Trying to stop the. \Voltpack‘sGary Downs, who rushed lor ‘14yards against thc Boileniiakcrs. willbe a young Deacon defense. Thelinebackers sparked Wake's‘ defcn».sive pcrtoi'inaiitc against Vandy.Tucker (tithe 011111 .1 11-11111 higth 17stops and ist‘slll ' 1111\1'111111‘11 14
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Continued from Page 1
honor pledge either when they
apply or when they first enter theuniversity.“1 think the time to have the mosteffect is upon freshmen as theyenter," Monteith said.
“What the {honor pledge cards]basically say is that you acknowl-

edge the fact that we do have anacademic integrity code.“ said JuneBrotherton, an assistant to the chan—
ccllor.But Cousins is upset that the com-mission didn‘t recommend that thehonor pledge be mandatory. He is
also disturbed that the FacultySenate weakened the language evenfurther.“[Thc Faculty Senate's] resolutionmeans nothing," Cousins said.“Nothing's happened here. There‘sno change in practice. There's noth-
ing happening. We stood at thecrossroads and had a great opportu»nity to make the right turn and say.‘From now on we‘re going to standfor integrity and this is how we‘regoing to do it.~'“The other thing that concems meis that was only one recommenda-tion out of the whole. report that thecommittee put together, and the restof it has been ignored because peo—ple got all fired tip that the facultymight have to do something, thefaculty might actually be requiredto do something in these classesthat would send a consistent mes-sage to students," he said.“1 can't come up with a reason-able explanation l sat in a FacultySenate meeting where a guy actual-ly said that being required to[include the honor pledge on allmajor assignments] would runcounter to his definition of academ-ic freedom. That Just blew me awaywhen that guy said that." he said.“There is a sense at this institu-tion. not unlike other institutions,that you just can‘t tell the facultywhat to do, even if that somethingis in the best interests of everybodyin the community including the fac-ulty. 1t boggles my mind,“ he said.Thomas Stafford. the vice chan-cellor of Student Affairs and amember of the commission, alsosaid he wants a stronger honorpledge policy.”1 think we need to look for everyway we can to enhance academicintegrity on this campus." Stafford

Continued from Page 1
l'nion r1 p1at1d the call for action.“11 is uii1i111ptable that no signifi-1ant 1ftort or comtnitmcnt ofresotir1es has 111en made by the uni-versity to develop a comprehensivewomen's studies program with thefacilities necessary to support it,"sh1‘ Stud.She added that addressing theissues of women would also beaddressing the issues of gay menand lesbians.“We recognize the crucial rela»tionship in this society between theway women are treated and the waylesbians, gay men and bisexuals aretreated, and we realize that ourstruggles for recognition arelinked," Harrison said.Hyatt. who said she had expressedher views to administrators, askedfor support frotn the gathered stu-dents.“They have heard all this from me—— they need to hear it from you."she said.The women's studies program raninto trouble when its former direc-tor, Barbara Risman, resigned inMay. Risman had asked for release

September 10, 1993
said. “My feeling is the whole thingis up in the air.“I think the real key to this isgoing to be Provost Stiles. This isone of the things he has to look at. 1think it will be one of the signifi—cant topics of discussion this year.What l‘d like to see done is getmore people aware of [academicintegrity], concerned about it andtalking about it."Cousins also expressed hope thatStiles would help establish a stricterhonor pledge policy.“Somebody somewhere along theline has got to say, ‘This is the deal,this is what it's going to be andevery/body's going to have to toethe line. This is how important it isand this is how we’re going to doIL'"As NCSU‘s chief academic offi-cer. Stiles is in a position to do Justthat.But Stiles. while. expressing con«cern about academic integrity oncampus, said he doesn‘t support arecurring honor pledge on majorassignments.“1 think it's inappropriate," Stilessaid. “1 think one signs on at thebeginning."Stiles said he wants an academicenvironment that discourages cheat-ing ~— in fact he said it‘s essentialif he 111st doesn‘t think the honorpledge. is the answer.“Suppose you signed II for everytest. There's almost the tacit under-standing that if you don‘t sign ityou will cheat 1 don't want thatkind of relationship." Stiles said.“It's too much lip service ratherthan service to principles of ethicalbehavior. [‘11 rather be pro-active onethical behavior than say "Thoushalt not cheat.” he said.“1 would like to see a kind ofcompact between students and theuniversity when a student comesthat they both will be ethical withtheir behavior. that things will bedone with integrity. That putsresponsibility on students andresponsibility on the university," hesaid.But so far Stiles has made nosteps toward that goal.“As far as I've got is to thinkabout the idea of the individual stu-dent and the university both Signinga compact that we‘ll engage in ethi-cal behavior,“ he said.
An article on the use of honorpledges at lr'N(.‘-1"iiupc( Hill andDulce University will appear inHand 1) ' .r with; in.
from one of 1101‘ classes because shecould no longer volunteer her timeto direct the program. When therelease was denied, she resigned herposition.The minor classes are still offeredthis semester, but there is no tlll’CL“tor to tldHSC the students or to orga-ni/e the speakers and seminars. asRisman did 111 the past.Hyatt said the students want short»term funding to keep the programrunning, but that the program needsa full-time tenured director.”We are very interested in a long—term institutionalized program atState.“Tracy Reid, who teaches GenderIssues in the. Law, said she is con-cerned about the program having nocentral leadership. She said shewould like to see the administrationfund the program and provide for apart or full- time dirutor to coordi-nate the women‘ssstudies programand to serve as a liaison betweenthe program and the NCSUWomen's Center.The students Circulated a petitionat the rally. They plan to present thepetition and a proposal for solvingwhat they called a crisis toChancellor Larry Motiteith at theChancellor's Liaison Sept. 2“
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You can at Hertz, the nation's #1
rent—a-car company. We now have
immediate part-time and full-time
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individuals. Part-time vacancies
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valid driver's license is required; mechanical
aptitude a plus.
- Counter Sales Representatives
By delivering friendly, quick, and accurate
service, our Counter Sales Representatives
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Looking for .i few outstanding people to join
our traffic control training program. Direct
traffic for HCSU Reynolds Coliseum events and
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exceptional communication and commitment to the program. Pay starts at
interpersonal skills as well as the ability to $7.7f/ hr. with increases based on “penance, 1 B I w Q M . Y Q J 1 M
learn and operate our computer system. Call Transportation at 515-5424 or visit the K 1 F 2 i K V U Q \' i)I ex erience a lus.Sa es p p Transportation office for an application BWVEXZJU
It you are interested in finding out more
about job opportunities at Hertz. apply in
person to: HERTZ, 6017 Rental Car Drive,
RDU. Equal Opportunity Employer

Today's Cryptoquip clue: A equals N
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassim Book 1 . PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which one

letter stands for another. if you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues to llocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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St. Aug. policy beneficial
I St. .»\ugustine's new admis-
sion requirement is needed but
could be abused.
for a felon. how and when does

recount really begin“
Rewi'itlttation is usually the first

slct‘ l'iit' some c‘tliiVlc'h lllls slc‘}‘ is
achieved through the educational s‘ysi
ic‘l‘t‘

lit the case of the unprecedented
move by St, .-\tigustiue's C‘ollcg ‘.
l'owcy an opened door may be
quz. 'sly closed for felons felons
w ho has : paid their debt in full if
other schools adopt St. Augustine's
new ati‘ttiissions policy and abuse the
idea.
.>\fter an increase of \ iolettt aets

neighboring the campus of the lias‘l
Raleigh college including one slu~
dent being killed and another being
charged with murder adttiiiiistra
tors hay e decided to take matters into
their own hands.
Beginning this year. the historically

black college is asking each prospec—
tive student to provide his or her
police record from thei hometown
police department with their applica
tion. .»\ccording to NAACP and
.~\(‘Ll' spokesmen. however. such a
background check violates students‘
rights.
The new guideline did not seem to

i'iconyeittence the Ellill potential
freshmen or transfer students w ho
applied about 05 percent of whom
complied yit‘t St. .'\ti‘__'tl.\llliC.S
request.
St. Augustine is in art area where

police responded to more than 500

crime calls last year. The university is
now equipped with added lights. extra
security guards. and a prisonasty le
barbed w ire fence around the campus.
Administration is also hoping to fur-
ther stifle potential criminal activity
and provide a safe environn‘ient for
the enrolled students through this
unique addition to their application.
St. .\tigttstine's spokesman 'l‘raeey

Todd says that a criminal record
would not disqualify a student.
instead. that student‘s application is
sent to a committee. which review s
each case. Here begins a possible
problem with this new format.
In essence. educators are tiow

expected to become prophets and
foretell a possible troublemaker based
on the individual's past. But this prob—
letii is easily countered by the fact
that restricting potentially harmful
persons from entering the school
environment is necessary in light of
increased violence.
The admissions board of St.

Augustine‘s. as well as any other
school that assimilates this adtnissions
program. should be wary of at least
one factor.
People change. (‘harles "Roe"

Dutton is a perfect example.
The fonner Black Panther and con-

victed felon went frotn prison to
Towson State University. graduated.
and has become a TV sitcom star.
Preeaution should be taken that each

applicant with a criminal record be
considered equally amongst the oth—
ers. If other institutions adopt the
same policy. they too should not
abuse this effort at keeping the peace.

Faculty must pay to play
I Faculty and staff now have
to pay for use of the gym
just like students — but they
are still getting a good deal.
Chancellor Larry Monteith recently

announced a Si: faculty fee hike for
use of Carmichael Gymnasium.
Though some might worry about los-
ing another benefit for university
employees. it‘s a good. fair move.
Previously. faculty members paid

$73 a year tor ftill use of the gym.
They also haye an option of paying
JUsl 8-1: a y ear for basic entry privi-
leges to l ~«artichael (lymnasittui.
w hich esc. ..les lot kcr use and court
reserve priy ileges.
Monteiths plan is to raise the faculty

gymnasium fee by increments until it
matches the student gymnasium fee.
currently "5115 a year.
In an August 24 memo which

announced the hike. Monteith said
that "liven at its new level. this still
represents a substantial benefit for
itiityersity employees. L'se of com—
mercial facilities would cost far in
escess of this annual fee.”
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June Brotherton. assistant to the
chancellor. esplained that "The gym-
nasium is a fee»opcrated facility so
there was a question about whether it
was equitable for non~~students to use
Carmichael for free or low er charges“
than students pay. Those are legiti-
mate questions.
What \lonleith is most concerned

about is the fairness of charging stu—
dents higher gym fees. and the
increase in Carmichaet‘s human traf-
fic. “One thing the chancellor had to
consider was w hether (‘armiehael
could handle the traffic our old policy
allowed." Brotherton said.
.‘ylonteith‘s attempt at evening out

the discrepancies between the student
benefits and employee benefits should
be praised. It‘s good that someone
remembers that students are paying to
go here. and the faculty are paid to
work here. liaculty benefit packages
should reflect just that.
After all. even with this increase its

a heck of a lot cheaper to use
Carmichael Ciyiiinasiuiii than to go to
local health clubs. which can cost
close to SIAM) per year.
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Commentary

’f..AND SO CONCLUDES
WITH RESPECT TO THE PROPOSED 'H‘llRNESS
DOCTRINE WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REBUTTALI‘

PROGRAM. NOW

Make plans while lectures roll on
Prepare to be astounded l. for once.have news. (‘ollege is hectic. For youfirst-year students. this news is unwel-come and altogether too true. For those ofUs a little more seasoned, it is an accepted.if riot well dealt w ith. fact.This is w by being iii college requiressomething very specific front you. outsideyour oby ious good Lisle. in sclecung i\'. C.State. You iiitist know how to plan. Yeah.yeah. you're say ing. same old advice l gotfrom my teachers and guidance counselorsand that little fortune cookie last week.Gotta have a plan. Well, here‘s some morenews: fortune. cookies. unlike guidancecounselors, are ney er wrong.Planning scents like an easy thin :,because ll is So like all easy things. doingit too often makes you too good at it. l'llesplain: before you go to sleep (and thisonly applies to those of us with morningclasses it you don‘t tall into the catego-ry. kindly shill up so the rest of us canslccpi you set your alarm clock. You areplanning to w .tkc tip at a certain little..‘\.s you leave from your aparunent/dorm.yi-ii tlctcriiiiiic the quickest route to yourclass. and promptly head tn the otherdirection because every single person whoeyer had a morning class is now takingthat route and bottlcunecking at the free.espression tunnel like grains of sand in anhourglass. A very slow, grumpy. andbrain-dead hourglass. They. like you, planto get to class with as little physical effortas possible. But your planning. like theday. has itist begun.So you get to c kiss. and choose a seat.

Cam Abrams
with the plan that you should not be so ftfroin the front that you can’t make outwhatever language that is your professorlapses into when he or she picks up apiece of chalk. and not so close that youappear to be a suck up. (Yes, that was avulgar reference, for those of you keepinscore. but hey, flirting with the firstamendment is what i do.) And without adoubt. after may be five minutes of lecturyou begin to drift. to think about other.more interesting things: btit what you'rereally doing is making plans.You will do that economics homeworkduring your nest break. it it ever comes.You will pay that phone bill, assumingyou plan for a t hunk of time to add upyour charges. iSonie advice: those peskyambiguous calls.‘ Your roommate madethem.)You will buy toothpaste instead ol burnining oil your suitcniatcs.Ditl Dr. C‘liickciist ratc li iust say some-thing about a hotiiework assignment? OhWc'll.You will finally start that history paper.and this time you mean it.You will do the dishes. though you knoit w ill sadly upset the delicate balance of

nature newly established in your sink.You will hit oti that cute person tworows up front you.Dem! That time the prof really did saysomething about homework. So. alter agood half hour to forty-five minutes ofplanning. you have absorbed nothing frornthe lecture. and you‘ve reali/ed there isjust too much to do. You're too good atplanning. Not to mention the fact that youmissed the homework assignment. but thatsurprisingly falls right into your plan,because now you can ask that cute personwhat the assignment was. Hmm. Somaybe knowing how to plan too well isn'tsuch a bad thing. but only if the cute per-son doesn't think you're a loser for miss»trig the assignment. But how could yoube'.’ Losers don‘t plan that much.So you see. your success in school relieson your ability to plan your schedulearound your schoolwork. Success alsodepends on setting aside time in whichyou will devote your overworked mentalskills to your (EPA and your underworkedliappy~tinie skills to a dwindling sociallife. You may even be the kind of personwho likes to write it all down. Or evenworse. like me. I like to make a graph of it(because l think Xtracs is really cool). Butwhat remains true is that those authorities(even the ones that come baked inside acrispy cookie shelll you defied so longago were right: you've got to have a plan.If for nothing else _|li.\'l so you'll quit coni-ing to me asking for toothpaste. Now,what would l like for dinner‘.’ Chinese isgood; you don‘t have to do dishes.

Speak now for Women’s Studies
On September 0 and 21a group ofdetermined students wrll rally together tosave the dy ing Women‘s Studies Programhere at .‘s'.(‘, State liniyersity. Much atten»lion has been drawn to the situationalready and the need to salvage the pro-grantTlie program. which will continue tooffer minors to students. Will lose iLs t rcd~ibility as compared to other programs ofthe like. because ol a lack of funding andlt'dtlk‘lsllip. The Women's StudiesProgram in this situation is much like acell with its nucleus taken out: destined todlc‘.Those concerned about saving the program and all its numerous benelits shouldbe eager to ask what would remedy thissituation. The answer is not very com-pics. The Women‘s Studies Program is inneed of 87.001) and a program director.Had the probicrn been handled responsi»bly in its early stages. the program maynot but e lost its original director lastspring. and the situation as whole wouldnot be as bad as it has become at the pre-sentSurely. there are a great number of peo-ple who would qualify for the director'sposition and would apply lor it if they feltthat they could trust the university to holdup its end ol the undertaking.As far as the $7,000 is conccmcd, thisamount should seem like little. more than a

drop in the. bucket compared to previousexpenditures by the university or universi-ty affiliated groups. it we were to comparethe amount of money spent on the“Gateway" that was eret led on WesternBoulevard and the amount of money thatwill be spent ill the acquisition of Mission

Reginald Silver
Valley Inn as a NC. State Untversrtyproperty to the $7.000 that would be speion lectures and seminars, etc. in theWomen's Studies Program, the universitwould be greatly CflllC‘llCCi and questioncon where its prioriues stood.Hearing the comments that students butmade about the way N.(‘. State spends ormoney, the great majority of them are nosatisfied and are expecting such causes athe Women‘s Studies Program to be hairdied quickly and fairly.It would indeed be beneficial to all par-ties involvcd if the university reconsidcrtits position on the Women's StudiesProgram issue. it would show that theUniversity was receptive and responsiveto students” coneems, though contrary topopular belief it would also provide theservice of increased awareness of theachievements and contributions made byWomen in our past and present societiesthat may. to a certain level. otherwrse gounnoticed.The time has come for a campus-widefocus oti the fate of the Women‘s Stiitiie:Program. If our voices fade before ourrequests are answered. then we standready to lose more than just this one pro-gram. lf our voices go unheard. then col«lccuvcly we must come together to makethe next move. A few, isolated rippleswon't do lunch in the way of change, but

when all the ripples are iri sync and con-tinuous, mountains can be unwed.Allowing nothing to be done to save thisprogram could have very diverse andintense effects on the university as awhole. Today, it's the Women‘s StudiesProgram. Tomorrow, who knows whatprogram will be used nexl'.‘There have been instances in the recentpast where the university has been metwith the demands of its students and hasresponded in favor of these studentdemands. Though much about where theuniversity stands on the plight of programsand other students concems is question-able and often shady, we all must keep inmind that our wishes will never be board ifthey are not spoken aloud. We cannotexpect the university to respond to ourneeds and our desires if we do not tactful-ly make them known. So many of ourattempts to change university dccrsionsand university "thinking" processes fail orare years in cottiitig about because webegin wrth a noble gesture and then let themomentum diminish. So many times, wesee figureheads of such movements brieflyand jusl long enough for them to catch afew. short moments in the limelight. Then,there is little more than a vague aftcr~image left in our minds about the wholeeventThis is definitely the time for a call toarms iii the pliglii of student interests.There is no better time than the presentmoment and no better opportunity than theWomen‘s Studies Program to show thatwe. the students. should not be left otit iiithe cold w hen the university makes deci~sions that actually do more harm thangood.
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T0 Monteith, l': at
an alumnus
Dear ('hancellor Montetlh:
I find it a bit strange that iii a yearwhen cutbacks at state institutions

of higher learning beeotiie a Iact ollife which will no doubt ititpact thequality of education provided at
state-supported institutions, l leartithat my Alma Mater is spendingmoney to “improve its image." I donot know how much has beeit paid
to the marketing l‘imi which is sup
posed to “improve the image" ofone of the best universities iii the
southeast, but it is apparettt to me
that someone needs to inquire abouta relund.
The aiinotirtcetiient that N.('. State

University was hiring a lift" to mar»ket its image has been receiyed Joya
oust by every (‘arolina Alumnus
and disc jockey in North (‘arolittawho receiye, Wllh pleasure, any
thing derisive about N(‘Sli.
Perhaps my Alma Mater should

place ntore emphasis on daily appli~
cation ol~ the motto ol North
Carolina. “Esse ()uam Video" [to
be rather than to scent], and allowthe success ol' its graduates to deter
mine the public image ol M‘Sl I.
A1,. (‘ollins
Class ol ‘7‘)
The Dining Hall‘s
awful service
As a student tor the past two years

I've witnessed various changes iii
the NCSU community.
Unfortunately. the service at the
Dining Hall has remained the same:
Awl‘ul.
Two days ago I went to the Dining

Hall for dinner Alter getting nty
tray and eatittg utensils, I made tiiyway to a courtter w here etttployees
were serving the students. Seeing
two lines, Ijtllllc‘tl one ot' them.
After a two minute wait. I stood at
the front 01‘ my line.It was then when one ol~ the
employees looked at rtte arid the
people behind me and said. “Youall need to get in line." Then she
and the other employee proceededto serve the second lttte. ignoring
me and the line I was III,

II" that had beeit the only incident
that occurred that tiiglit. I would nothave written this letter. However,
the employee who rel'used to serveus was the same employee wlto I
saw earlier yelling at a student tor

The (‘ampus

FORUM

sery trig liers'ell an item ot food.There was no sign that said that slte
couldn't. and yet the employee
yelled at her l'or doing so. The sturdent walked away scared andwalked oll‘ without even getting thelood she came tor,
Who knows' how many other stttAdents were ptit oll by the lack ol

prolesstotial service eyhibtted thatnight at the Dining Hall. It theDining Hall wishes to attract btisi
tress lrottt students other than the
lr‘es‘hmart who are lttrt't‘tl to Ptlr~
chase a meal plan. ll needs tonatural its employees not to alienate
Its niatti customers: The students
Wayne .Iotig
Junior, ('oitiputer Science
In defense of the
liberal bias claims
t‘ortgiattilzitioii are due to James(‘oyygill lot iltiiioltsltittg titiitict‘ottsstraw men '.'l liis ct‘tttqtic ol riiy Upltd piece. l)ocittitertttttg l iberalMedia Iiias Mr. (‘oyy gill openedthe round w itli a maple ol quicklelts. ”an opinion column whichclaims to dociiittctit". and ”almostno credible \Otttyt‘s was cited." Helater continued on this theme with,“he gives little itilottaattoti to support lits‘ theses." 'lo t latiii that Igave no ttttorttiatiori to support itiythesis is aktri to claritiittg that it wasrtot read. There were ‘ separatedtact paragraphs denoted by bullets(dots), many ol which totitattiedmultiple facts. How lllllt II more“prey ise" could one be .' Also, onedoes not normally provide loot orend notes itt art ()p-Izd piece. w hichare the only documents tiiissitig.()tte straw man took it on the ylllll( as they're designed to do) whenMr. (‘owgill implied that l thtrik themedia should not allow their l'eel-tags to influence their stories. lit thecolumn I wrote. it was clear thiswas not my position. I urged a sepa—ration of tact arid opinion. the riotelimination ol' opinionWith respect to Reagan. the momlayer. the ATV. arid arty ol numer-ous other poirtts I made. the critiquercbuts not one. .\o cy idence is provided to relate a poiitt or strengthenan alteritatiye, With ly’cagan, the

point was what the media did/didnot reveal. not Reagan's motiyeswhich Mr. ('owgill attacks. As toyour mom lt'l‘llllill I will simplystate that it is v rong, aritl relcr youto 'l rashing the Planet by Ittyy LeeRay. a heavily tltKUlllt‘lllc‘tl hook.Many other sources corilirirt thehigh ('l-(“ eitiissioiis by volcanoes.How the mention ol Argentina bythe rebuttal retutes my thesis isnever ex planted. There are manyobpectiyc sources.The sartasiit comments about(‘oniititiriists ill the A'l'l" (not a pointI ntadei only underscores the inabil-tty‘ to deal w tilt the arguittettt, thatbeing what the itiainstreaiti mediadocs not elect to tell us. I neverclaimed a connection between the“liberal mcdta and the ATI” as Mr.(‘owgill iokcs. Regardless ol theNH" motives. the ttiaitis‘trcaitimedia did not present the hats Ihighlighted hen the straw manabsorbed this attempt.Since 'I ail llook was ittcrttiotied inthe rebuttal. l yy ill note that peopleare bettie prosecuted lor the relatedolleitscs. btit they are not inl'rayelgatc \1i-atiw hile, the ParkPolice itiot the Hill are investigat-mg Vii: I‘ostcr‘s death.Apparently. to some. stating thatllillat \ (‘liiitoii worked tor a(‘otittiiiitiist and that llen ('hay is isone. has become "hashing."Iloyycyci. lltc slalctttcttl Ul lttt‘t isrtot bashing Ilashiitg itt this contestsimply means that the lacts arc (llsragreeable to one‘s position.Yes, Mr. (‘oyygill‘s‘ 'l'l{(‘ll\'lr(‘I.-\.\ was missing a paragraphtthts is iii keeping with Mr.(‘owgill‘s tendency to read thingsthat are not iherei. The last para-graph lit the column I subrttittedrclcired. by name. to the writerit'httsl \crly. .\tig.3'/. I‘I‘Iiiol theletter to whith l was restxynding.Since tlits violates ll{(‘llNl('l.~\.\policy. the paragraph was edited toretttoy e this reference, thereby part-ly obscuring the thesis.Mr. (‘owgill closes with a belowthe belt lett hook about me andRush l.iitibangh, deitiottstratitig thatll you cattrtot attack the argument,you can always attack a person.I‘Hlllllltllt‘ly’. I'm rtot made of straw
Sley e Daniels(iradtiate strident, lorcs‘try

Editor-X More: The length
I't'.\‘lI'li'/lU/I was ii'ui'ctl [U
allow (1 Mil resymnsc.

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF

THROUGH RETIREMENT.

lllllly .ilmtit supporting .\Hlll si-Il lot
tyy'i-itty 'll\t‘t tltii tyy .\ i~.it s or longer

iii r'etir‘t-tttettt. It titigltt In» the git-.iti-st
linatit ial test ‘y ”II II (‘\ t‘l lill e l'Itil t lllltllt'llk.
\‘(lll llil\ (‘ UIH‘ Villlltllllt' tl\\(‘l lll .\‘ttlll
Iayoi‘. 'I‘ittttz

lime to take atlyiiittagi- III t.i\ tll‘lt'i r.il
'I-llllt' lot '\'tHlI' illtlllt‘) to grow

lltit starting early is key (‘oitsitli-i tIiis
il \'t)ll Iiegiii say trig iiist ‘Tmm .i month at
age thirty. you i an .it i iiitiiilate hi7; ion.‘
I)\' the lllllt'tyittl ri-ai lt .igt siyty l|\t‘
\i‘dill it'll \‘(utl’s .tltilkittl’tl Itt't‘il lti \l'I .tsttlt‘
$2“; a tttittitli to way It the same goal

.\t ll.\ \ t'lyl |.~.yi
sl.llltl the
tan ltt'lli ttt.tl-.t' tl llil\\lllll'
plans. .t ill\ t't sc pottlolii» oi lll'i

lls‘: Uli‘K iil.ifil
yaliit-ol slitllttifl i .i: u

'.\ tilt Iii 'stlili
lt‘lllt‘lllt‘ltl .lllil t.t\ ill'll‘l lt ll .ttiriiia',~llI|l lll
lll‘Htt", illlll .i lt‘ttlltl 1)l pit wit. it
\t'l It t' lll.tl spans— “, '\ l'.tl

()\t'l .i irrilliiiii pi iiplt‘ l.’| l‘Illls tIII'I]

l'dlltl Ulll llttk‘. t‘.l‘s\ it
itllil t’t‘st'at‘t It .lli' .lll(‘iltl\ i-tttiilli -I Hi
.\tttt‘rtt .i s latttt'sl l|'IlIt llli tit «I. unit2 ‘III‘H‘III'IHI‘ I .It
tiiility .lIlll li'at ti Iiiiyy \llllitlt’ it is ti- pit:I\Utll\t‘ll Illll‘llL'll lt'lllt ttii iit ilt‘ll «Iii
li.iyc lllllt' .iitil ll\\t ltll tilt ‘yttlt stili‘

Start planningyom'fiatm'i'. (full our Enrollment Hotlinr I XUU X422. 'i‘y'a'.
75 years ofensuring the future
for those who shape it? «'31
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Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed
ifthey:

- deal with significant issues.
breaking news or public
interest

- are limited to approximately
300 words

- are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. it‘ the writer is a
student. his/her major

The Forum is tor the NC.
State liniversity community
to voice opinions on all news—
worthy topics. Technician
will consider all submissions,
but does rtoi guarantee they
will be published.
All letters are subject to edit—
ing and become the property
ol"l‘cchiticiait.
Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student
Center Antics or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum,
PO. Box sons. University
Station. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27(i‘)5—\’(i(lb’.
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WORKSMARTER.

NOT HARDER.

attauettteitt or
tlt;tl‘lsc‘llltt1ltltt_li it'.’
Smart.

l‘illtttltyt‘ or :tttottttttttu
sttitlctit .’ Also stttat‘t.
To be i-y'cti sittat‘tct‘, y'i itt

tit'ctl a ”A ll I‘ll '3'“ now.
belon- asstgtttttt-rtts pilc tip.

It's tlestgtictl cspct tally ltit'
l‘tl\lltt‘\\ pt‘olcssiottals. Tlte
Is'lllcl you‘re going to lie.

.\‘aittr‘ally; tlic BA II I‘ll '5‘
has Iyisit I‘ttstttcss litttii tit itts
like llllly"\';lltlt"ttlilllttllt‘y.
I‘ltts, it delivers Illlli Ii ttti ire.
k\;t\ll llt‘\\ .itialy‘sts liii‘ iii
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Net present value (XI‘VI.
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.tttori. .\tlyatti ctl statistti s.
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titti- \.ir't.iI‘It- statisttt s.

It'y the HA II II I '* .llltl
Ikh 2‘; at your lot .1! II ,9
retailer. .‘\titl start wt ‘I'IsIIlL'
stttat‘tei'. ltistt‘ail i il I‘. IIXI’UI.
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Senate back in the swing of things as it starts off the new school year
.The Student Senate
looked at everything from
football to library funding
to the women‘s studies pro-
gram during its Wednesday
meeting.

Bi Ros B\l(llt)Stst SALWWt i
The Student Senate tackled. or atleast tried to. a range of issues at itsWednesday night meeting.While a resolution to honor retiredhead lootball coach Dick Sheridimpassed unanimously, some morecontroversial issues got hung up indebate.”There is no shortage of problemsthe Senate needs to address," saidChris Scott, Senate president. aboutthe three resolutions. the Senate dis-cussed. Scott said material tor reso-lutions comes directly from the stu-dent body. “We get ideas trom stu-dents we talk to."The lirst resolution of the 1093A>4Senate honored tormer head loot—ball coach Dick Sheridan, mention-ing the Wolt'pack's Sl\ postseasonbowl bids and seyen-ycar 5272‘”record tinder Sheridan. lt passedunanimously by voice tote.

1y_ex_-__ ,.
Continued front Page
because at. the asstwiauon with the76ers, and filing tor bankruptcywould have. hurt the company 'simage. In September 1080 we gotan offer," Ivcy said.He sold the company lastSeptember and came out ahead.Ivey graduated from NCSU tn1956 with a bachelor's degree inexperimental statistic s. Alter gradu-ation, he earned a law degree l‘romUNC-Chapel Hill and later becatneinternational Vice president 01‘Pepsico Inc. and president ol‘Wilson Foods. lvey now works forPatton, Briggs and Blow; a public~policy firm.
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Crotsword Puzzle

Crypmquip
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DRESS DESIGNER'S
BUSINESS IS
HANGING BY A

THREAD
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Registration
Today! 2-6pm!!!
*NCSU Students
Pay l/2 Price!‘

classes in
woodworking-pottery-

photography-
tibers-art-jewerlry-
woodcarving-

portait sculpture,
telescope mirror
making, flat glass
and much morell

The Craft
Center-NCSU

Fall Hours Begin
August 30:

Mon/Wed/Thurs/Fri-
2:00- l0:00pm

Tues- 9am to 10pm
Sat/Sun- 12:30-

5:30pm
Work Independently in
pottery, photography,
woodworking... all you
need is the know how!

lOWDI liVfl-mmIHE CRAFVS CENTER IIDG A”!FIOMPAIKINGMCI ”COMMUM

A resolution concerning L’NC-System libraries was not as tortu—nate. l‘he bill proposed a two-dollarincrease on the $30 automobile reg»istration fee to raise money tor theto libraries ol~ the [NC-System.Senators tabled it indetinitely,which means no official action willbe taken on it until a sponsordecides to bring ll to the lloor again.

Some were Ill layor ol the mea—sure because they saw' II as a meansto increase awareness for libraryl'undtng needs. Others felt it wouldlead to otherOpposing senators w ere also con~certied that there is no direct linkbetween car registrations andlibraries.Senators brought up a resolution

lil\ Ink‘l't‘ilSCS.

concerning the women‘s studiesprogram and an amendment to thestudent body budget as emergencylegislation. Emergency legislationbrings bills directly to the attentionol' the Senate without going throughcommittee.the women's studies program res-olution made strong recommenda-tions “to reinstate anti l‘ully support

a women‘s studies program on carti-pus.” but was sent to committee toget the lacts in the bill straight.Student Body Treasurer BobbyJohnson. the bill‘s sponsor. saidclosing the women‘s studies pro—gram "is sending [the university]back to the stone age."The Senate revised its budget tokeep track ol discretionary Student

Free
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(let an .\'l‘&'l' l'nitet'sal Mastertlard and you‘ll he eternally grateful.

(ioyernntent funds. The billrequires any expenditures over S l()()he brought to the Senate‘s attentionwhen they come from the contin-gency illntl, set up as a memorialtor deceased NCSU students,Student Government conferences,and projects lrom Student(iovemtiient. executive, Judicial andlegislatiye branch projects.

Because it's more than just a credit card that's l'ree ol~ annual lees lorcter. It's also an
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